
GOLDWATER 

For•r Senator Barry Goldwater -- back in thi lillelight 

and Nlillk in fighting for■ today in Washington • ...wtth a uJor 
) 

address -- to the National Republican loaen•• Conterenc,. 

Goldwater asserting that Senator Fulbright ot Arlran1a1 

-- ■hould re11gn hie position aa cha1run of thl senate Poreip 

Relations C0■111ttee; tor declaring 1n recent hlarlng1 -- that 

Aaerlca, baa blc0111 "arrogant and 1e1t-r1ghteoua and 

1xpan1 ion let and llllloral." 'ftl11 -- 1a1tiold•ter .1\ blatant ,.. " 
1xupl1 ot giving "aid and coatort to our 1ne■ie1." 

PN11dent Jobnaon alao under attack -- tor allepd 
?C (Z .. ' 

NtUHl to win ti. •r in Viet ·-· 11...:;[JCllltendi!W tlat 

the President -- 11 trying "to kelp both the dOYII and thl 

7 hawks happy -- until after thl next election." 



VIETIIAM 

Meanwhile, U.S. warplanes in Viet Nam -- quick to take 

advantage of a break in the 11011soon rains. Today ln the 

lorth , blasting away at COllllwi1st bridges, buildings, barges 

and Junks -- for the first time 1n three days. Along-. 

ft1 -- encountering soae of the worst antl-alrcrart fire or 

the war. our losses one Air Force Jet -- t hat went down 

aDout Slxty-Pive ■ilea north of Kanol. 

To the South -- continued drenching rain. But no 

problem -- for the big B•Plfty-Twoa fro■ Oua■. Plylng 

above the weather -- and using pinpoint radar bo■b sltea -

they ha1111ered away fDr a fifty straight day, at a suspected 

Communist supply center -- near the C a■bodian border. 



IISULT 

Insult added to injury today -- in the continuing ,rencb 

~~~"~ 
and Allerlc•,-\.iiiillli.: The -French deetroyer ~~ -- callil')I at thl 

Soviet port or adeaaa; tollowd by an announce•nt that a soviet 

destroyer will aoon return thl tavor -- by calling at the ,rencb 

port ot V1lletranchl. 

Thie -- according to JPrencb ob1erver1 -- anotblr deliberate 

etep bJ DIGaulle ; to e■phaalz• b11 independence troa ll!'O and 

troa tbl United Stat•• -- through cloeer t1•• with R11111a. ftl 

Tartu -- tiret ,rencb warship to v111t poet-war R1111la; J111t u - -
tbe Rua11an destroyer -- •111 be the t1ret to v11lt lfrance. 

In addition -- the cbo1c• ot V1lletrancha •• a Rua1t.an 

port or call -- ta seen as particularly grating. • that it•• 
:, 

the leading leave port -- tor the Aalrlcan Sixth Pleet. Thua 

the boae base or ■any Allerican otticera -- aeslgnld to tbl 

IATO c0111and. 



The worst yet or a wek-long 1er1e1 or Spaniab student 

riots -- today at Madrid. About a Hundred rock-tbr011ing 

students tr011 tbt University ot llladr1d -- in a running battle 

witb club-wielding police; tollowing a ■a11 rallJ -- in support 

ot • student revolt at tbl- University ot Barcelona. 

Unable to control tbe 110b witb regular 110U11ted police -

city otr1ciale t1nallJ called in 1p1ciallJ•tra1Md riot 1quada. 

'l'b8 relntorce•nte quickly capturing student rlngleadare -- an&I 

carting tbl■ ott in Jeepe. 



IIIDONBSIA 

The death knell tor Sukarno 1e "Crush Nalayela" cupalgn -

sounded today at Jakarta (by Lieut. Oen. Suharto -- the new 

■111tary atronpan of Indoneeia. 

SubartJ'itatlng that thl ■111tary controntatlon J 
bet••n Indon111a and 1111ay11f.a"i1 etill on; in hie Olffl word• --

Bor1110 
"to 1upport tbl treed011 etrual••" or a1a,11a 11 lorth)r L 

1tate1. Suharto turtber declaring, holllver, that bl tavore 

peace • A peace -- eald he -- "baaed on tha principle ot 

non-violent ••n• -- to reeol" d1tterenoe1." 



PROl'ESTAN'l'S 

IAtadera or Eight ■aJor Protestant den011inatlon1 -- ••ting 

at Dallae -- today tor•lly approved broad plane tor a giant 

church •rpr. Thi ne• church -- to coae into being •1th1n tbl 

next decade. To be -- an tully united -- tbl larpet 

Protestant bodJ ln thi world -- with upwarde ot TlllntJ•Pour 

■llllon ·••r•. 
Thi next order of bua1M11 -- preparation ot 1p1citlc 

cteta111 tor organization or tba new church. Tbl■• to be 

co■pleted in t1M tor consideration by the churcb leadar1 -

at a ••ting a ,ear tro■ "°" in CUbrldge, Na11acbulett1. 



VHBl'l' 

l Five-year eaergency cutback in Allerican wheat production 

, :(l-d4.• ,-Mu-.~ 
-- 1ucce11tul in eli■inat1ng huge surpluses -~•nd•d toclaJ a 

i\ 

the White Houe•. PNeident .1Dbn1on authorizing a P1ttNn per 

cent incnae• in wheat crope tor next year -- to ••t gr•1ng 

cte•ndl troa. ~ abroad; tr011 India and otbere -- llho depend on 

Aillrican tood 1blp11nt1. 

On tbl urban tront -- PN■ lctent Jobn1on today launoblnl 

a long-ter■ drive -- to wipe out organized cri•. A• bl put 

1t -- to end tht "prilla nr agalnet aociety." Vltb lttorn11 

Oeneral lltlll ...i~zenbacb given tbl tuk -- ot rallJirC 

to thl battle all governaent apnc1ee concerned wltb crllll. 

~ 
There will be no lnatant victory" -- eaid tbl PN1ld1nt. 

Bl added, however, tbat an all lane• ot Pederal, etat• and local 

police -- "can lick tht underworld." 



MAJOR VIETNAM 

Back at Saigon -- one of South Vlet Nu's 110st decorated 

war heroes -- was sentenced today to a year in Jall. NaJor 

Le van Dan -- convicted or killing hla wife; the ruaed 

pi1tol-packlng Tiger Lady of the Mekong Delta -- who 

freQuently fought at hls alde in the battle agalnat vcm■anla■. 

The v1•t la■ caJor's only defense -- that hla wife 

attacked hl■ with a knife -- when she round him 1n a 

COIIPl'Olllalng altuatlon wlth ano,her woan. '1'be •Je 

contending that -- "a knife 1n the handa or a wean knOWD 

aa the Tlger Udy -- 11 tar different froll a knlt'e ln the 

hands of aoaebody else. " 

In view or the light sentence -- the co11rt apparently 

agreed. 



The question of who•s supposed to do what around the houa• 

-- and why it never eee■e to get done -- a frequent source or 

dispute among huebanda and wivea. Aleo -- ttwir eone and 

daughters. Now -- a California study shedding•• light -- on 

this 10-call•d "division of labor." Results -- &.! tollon: 

Question -- llho does ■oat or the shopping. cooking. 

cleaning -- and •kee ■oat or ttw day-to-day d1c111on1 1n 

running a hou■•? lnl•r -- chletly, ttw wit•. Que1t1an -- llllo 

hllpe NOii with the dishes -- takes out the garbage -- •la tllil 

dog -- and 110W1 tbl lawn? Ans•r -- cbietly, tbl cblldren. 

Where d011 Pop c0111 in? , Be•• tops -- "•re told -- tlben 

it c01111 to dealing out d1sc1pl1ne -- planning a vacation -- OI' 

buying a car. 1110 -- tor ••11 pluablng Jobe • 

.tf:'7--ti!\ w .~ ~~;;h,1, .. ~~l -
~,_!::f~E!=i:t· UHjihC d- Mei 



IIVIN'l' I ON 

The age-old American attitude of do-it-youraelt -- read11, 

apparent 1n thie next fr011 Gelnbausen, Gernny. A report 

today or two new inventions by Staff sergeant Edaon ~ Jllnard-• 

roraerly or Lake City, Florida. 

The f1ret -- a three-day supply or tood -- that •lgbl 

1e11 than a 11ng1e •al of c-Ratione. Chier 1ngred1ant -

pe•1can. ,¥■1xture or - polfdered beet and ■1nce ••t --, . 

,,,..f: .:k.1 ~ 
11a1lar to tbat el the early Alllrlcan Indian. 

I\ 

Tbl 1econd invention -- a •t•rtight plaetic eurwlru ldtJ 

tl6c1uc11ng a sheet of alua1ma toll for cooking &nd 11gnallJW•·• 

plastic water bag -- a r11h1ng eet -- waterproof •tcble -- a 

■I.E'n1ty1ng glaee -- a roll of wire for eett1ng _., up 1nare1 

and shelter -- a razol blade -- a compue -- a wh1etle --

~,,,(J 
aep1r1nt -- vitamin tablets -- a e■all Gerun flare gun -- plua 

a pamphlet of eu.rv1val instruction, .• 

As a bonus -- the container itself can be ueed ae a fire 
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■tarter. The whole works -- aull enough to tit in your 

pocket. 


